
Dear Inver Wood Patron, 

Thank you so much for choosing to golf with us at the municipally owned Inver Wood Golf Course.  We truly appreciate your business.  We are planning to make improvements to the golf course that will help improve your game and your golf experience for years to come!  We are very excited about the improvement project(s) and appreciate your patience and cooperation this fall. 

What are we doing? 

 Expanding the practice range in an effort to provide an improved hitting experience for your practice needs.  This includes moving the tee area towards the parking lot, lowering the tee area to change the ball flight angle, doubling the height of the protective netting around the range and relocating the target greens/bunkers to the center of the driving range  All existing bunkers on both the Executive and Championship courses will be reconstructed, drainage improved, and new USGA sand installed.  Some of the bunkers will be removed, some added, and some reshaped.  At the end, there will be fewer bunkers.  The entire automated irrigation system is being replaced. 

Why are we doing this? 

 We are making improvements to the driving range to provide a better customer experience to get you on the natural grass earlier in the season with better tee conditions during the golf season, all while improving the safety of those that use the range  We are working on all of our bunkers to speed up the game of golf and to improve our ability to maintain the bunkers so, when you find yourself in one, it will be in good playable condition  Our current irrigation system needs to be replaced.  The new system will be state of the art and will only water the areas that need it, conserving water and saving maintenance costs 

How is it going to impact your golf at Inver Wood this fall? 

 The driving range will be closed for the season beginning on Wednesday, August 3rd.  We expect the grass portion of the new tee to be available for use in 2017.  Later in August and throughout the fall, construction on the course will impact play and you can expect: o At times one or two holes will be closed to play o Some holes may be altered and played from the tee box to a temporary green o At times some holes may be altered and played from a temporary tee box to the original green o An entire 9 holes may be closed for a day or two o We will do our best to keep you informed through updates on our website, email blasts, social media, and as you check-in at the clubhouse 

What we are doing to try and keep you as a loyal customer? 

Even though we will be under some construction we hope you will continue to golf with us this fall.  We understand that some of the construction will cause issues but we plan to offer the following rate structure once construction begins to keep you golfing Inver Wood while we are under construction: 

$20 - 18 hole Championship Course     $10 – 9 hole Championship Course 

$9 - 9 hole Executive Course     $9 – Foot Golf Course 

Regular cart rates will apply 

  

We are excited you are golfing with us and looking forward to improving your golf experience.  Please keep playing Inver Wood this fall and be sure to check out the improvements next spring.  Let us know if there is anything we can do for you! 

  

Sincerely, 

Matt Moynihan 

Clubhouse Superintendent 

mmoynihan@invergroveheights.org 

651.450.4324 

Joel Metz 

Greens Superintendent 

jmetz@invergroveheights.org 

651.554.0132 



 


